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Bush signs landmark disabilities bill
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Local facility for disabled gets grant
By Christen Corlasco

re habilitation fac il ities stateWIde..

Mel .ssa

StaHWrtt r

The S'J uthrr.'"1 1I1I ,10 1S Cc ntcr
for Indcp e nd ent LIv ing In
Car bo ndale Will be th c
bcnefiClary of i::I 52 I "= 00 gram
gIven by U"I\: IIImOls Dcranmcnl
of RchabiillalJon SC f\ ' IU""
IOORS IS a :-.ta te agcl1cy th aI
serves peop le wtth di sab il ities
and mc.ll nt a in ~ relati ons with

Skilbec k.

a

spokeswoman fo r IDORS , said
60 gran ts wc re g lvc n o ut
stat ew ide
to
co mmunit y
faci lities. She said the moocy is a
type of discretio nary grant for
peop lc at the fa ci l itic ~ to buy
equipmcnt. machinery. or as in

SIClL's COL"". a lift-equippcd van.
"Th is is one- t i~le federa l
money that we arc pleased 10 be

able to distribute to community
facilities , Commun ity faci lities
play an impo rlant role in
people
wi th
in teg rat ing
disabilities into the com munity
and workforce," Skilb.:ck said.

Paulelle Subka. independent
living specialist aJ SIClL said tlte
grant money will be " used to
enhance com munity inlCgralCd
See GRANT, Page 5
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Illinois State
Comptroller
visits SIU-C
By Ka ren RadiUS
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.. til mhcnI a lIf ltt hud gl.'l. I
c .\pc ~ t 01;110. ca sh· fl u\\,
prubkm .. to occu r dUrin g
the rarl \' JlJCXh ... TIle fiS(,::1i
~(,Jr 92 cou ld prcsc m the
lou!!he .; t cha ll e ngc s in ce
1969 when the income t.a:<
1.1. :1\ adopted: ' he said.
Th IS is a res ul t fr o m
tJ\'e r-~TJC n di n g compounded
t'ly mInimum growth. he
,lid.
He s<:ud mal in 19R3. the
.; IJtc had to bo rro w S100
mtillon and S 100 million In
19R7 LO kcep II ltnois Jflo:.H.

See VISIT, Page 5

This Morning
Gorbachev asks
for aid from West
-Page 6
A look at possible
Cardinal managers
-Sports 12
P.w1Iy IIIBlnY. high 80s

legi s lation. Ameri cans With
DISabdltl c .. Ac t. cvcr y ma n .
woman and child With a d lsab ll ltv
can now P;l."'i throug h once cJosc~

doo rs int o a b rig ht new e ra of
eq ua lit y. indep e nd c nce and

freedom."
Bu sh notcd th at last ye ar. th e

wo rld's fo remos t sy mb o l of
ex clu s ion- Berlin Wall-came
do wn a nd now, so too. th e
" shameful wa ll of exclusion" for

" Now 1 am 3ignin g Icgis lati on
that take s a sledgehammer to
another wal!. one th at hal) for too
man y generation s separated
Am :::ri cans with di sabilities from
tIte frCCliom tltey could glimp"" but
not grasp. And once agai n we
rejo ice as thi s barrie r fa ll s.
proclaiming togcther we will nOt
accept. we will Il()( excuse, we ",ill
not tolerate di scriminati o n in
America"

Bush addressed the business
com munity, which has been
conc erned about the associated

coslS. Bush said tltis " nexible" law
will provide tltem witlt a new pool
o f eager, loy al and competen t
employees.
Under tlte bill . the disabled
See DISABLED, Page 5

Students rally for rights of Palestinians
By Brandi n pps
S:a U W' lIer
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ai d -"'\/acl
(;h Mrlrh. a lunJl'r In JL" ..·,) untmc
!TOm J;ilTa, p·j k,unl'.
:\ t t) p.m. Ihl.' mU~I(:.11 gro up
Splltunr, pru\"lti cd enll· rtJlOmen t
lor !he C'i IlOl;lll'd :-:5 pe Up lC 1.1. hn
l,I!llC O Ul 10 ' uppo n Ih~ ~\'cnl
'run,nreu "'~ th e \!Jd -Amc rt t'a
PeaCt:" Project ilnd the Palc'\unwn
C:: o l!dal1 l\ COnlmllllX'
Ac{'o rdlnL.! 10 Ihe P:J k'ilinl:l n
Human Riehl...: Inform3.ul';": C... III(' r.
Iwac! h
br!-!(''it rro fllent o f L S.
rorcl£!O al d . '\c(:ord ln ~ to th e
c('ntc r~ Isracl J"C(T tvcd S 18 billion
from the U. S. last year alone.
Oma r
AI · bl s hlawi,
an
e!lg in cc nn g grad uate stu de nt at
S IU·C fro m Palestine. sa id the
United States scnd~ this moncy to
Israel and thc money r s to the
purcha>;r. of weapons.
Acco rdi ng to th e t' HRIC , th e

the

wcapons have been used 10 kill 838
Palestimans in the last two years.
.. ! think it's very sad and tragic.
TrJgic because thc Palestinians are
s uffe rin g." sa id Hilmi Atla s.
grad uJlc student in English from
Palestine.
"A I a round 7 o r R p.m. all
Pales tinians must be ins ide their
homes. If they arc caugh [ oUlli id ...

Community members attend the Solidarity
with Palestine rally organized by MAPP and

the PalestinIan Student · Organization
Wednesday at the Free Forum Area.

Jo hn Mc Hale . pres id e nt of
MAPP. was th e firs t of chrce

Pa lestini an sc hools have been
closed by Israeli forces for the past
twO years, he said.
" I fec i it 's unjust and un fa ir to
dose the universities. Educatioo is
a basic hum an ri ght," ~ id Bareh
Ki lani. political sc ience gradual!;;
student at SIU-C.

S3.8 billion as leverage 10 persuade
tltem 10 rerognize the Palestinians '
rights . Apply genera: eco nomlC
embargoes until he si tuation h!b
thanged, and lastly di scontinue
supporting their military m.c.lllne:
he said.

speakers who ta lk ed abo ut the
situation in Palestine si nce 1967.
'!'1ley have a ri ght to cducauon
just Ii kc we hJvC' that right, lh e
rI ght th at we all e njoy ," said
McHa le, g raduate s tu d e nt :n
speech communication at SIU-C.

Mc Hale said th cre are several
ac tio ns th at th e Ame rican
governm ent and iO(Jjviduais in the
Unit ed States ca n lake to help
correct the situation in Palestine.
"At th e natio nal level, usc the

can write to lheir congressmcn and
ex press their feelin gs about the
s ituation . You can work lor

they are given a 21 day restriction

where tltey must scay ,"side. If tltey
have no food . they just don ' t Cal
unti l thcy can go ou t aga in," he
said.

"At tlte local level. indi ,'iduals

candidatcs

that

su ppon

tIte

See RALLY, Page 5

GPSC approves lower insurance rates
By Christina Hall

low as poss ible ," said C ha rli e

StaH Wrtter

Ramscy. presidenc of GPSc.

The G raduat e and ProfeSS ional
St ud e nt Co un c il un an imou s ly
ap p roved the lowe r rat e s for
s tudent
med ica l Ins ur a nce
premIUms that have been in effecl
since Tuesday.

Trustees adopted a reso luti o n to
in c rease th c stud en t medical
in surance premium to S I 72 per
semester. Ri sing medical insurnnce

By voti ng In favor o f the

adjusted insurance rdtcs. tIte GPSC
"wanted 10 tltank Sam McVay for
trying 10 keep tltem (tlte rates) as

In May th e the SIU Boa rd of

nationally led 10 che S58.50
in crease in o ff·campu s medical
insuran ce al SIU -C a nd a 120
pe rce nt in c rease in depende nt
inswance, Somucl McVay. diroctor
of Student HeaJtIt Program. said.

The new ratcs arc the rcsult of
",negotiating and rebidding. A new
insu ra nce co mpan y, Accordi a
Collegiace Benefit'. offered a lower
pri ced basic st udent benefit
package. said Martin) . Baggoll.
adminislTator of the Hcaltlt Cencer.
O ne of the rea so ns SIU-C 's
original insurance company, Blue
C~luc

Shield. increased tlteir
of the Board of Trustees. McVay
See INSURMICE, Page 5

Gus says with the new
Insurance pr"mlums an
Injury may break you, but
not your piggy bank.

1'.I}!l'12
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Sports
Prime seats part of proposal
from Oakland area officials
San Francisco Ex aminer

OA KLA ND - Thc pl an to
bring back the Raidcrs to Oakland
is juSl the ticket for some oHicials
here.
The latest proposal, wh ich must
be accepted by the footbali team,
wo uld place 100 prime football
seats on reserve fc r members of the
Ala med. Co unt y Boa rd of
Su pe r v iso rs, t he O akl a nd C it y
C o un c il a nd d irc c to rs o f th e

Oak land - Al a meda

Count y

Coli seum , whe(e the team wou ld

accepung Lhe seaL".
" We ow n t he Co lise um ," h e
sa id . " lllcy arc o ur seaL" an yway.
... We ' re Ju st no t leas ing them to

proposal.

C"Jpcrvlso r Mary King sa id she
didn 't know the sca l~ were part o f

R il es sa id w h ile i t wa s no t
unprecedented for ci ty o ffi Cials to
receive tickets LO games - they gel
compl imentary seaLS for Oak land
A' s a nd Go lde n S la te Wa rr io r

games -

he wa.. disturbed by the

large num ber. He said most o f the
sca ts s ho uld be used for p u b lic

benefiL
" I th ink the c ity arrt:J county are

play.
T he

Oakland counc il member Wi lson
Ri le...: Jr. said th e additio n o f 100
premium loge !:C<.Il" wa" " bun ed In
the stack of doc uments. and not In
the slarr re po rt " o n th e Raide r

ben e fi cia r ies

la rge l y

defended th e ticke t arrangement,
which would be worth S60,(XX) to
S70,000 a year. A few, however,
said they were unaware it ~'as pan
o f th e propos al. A no th e r fo u r

" lux ury boxes" designated for c' ty
a nd count y use c o u ld be wo rth

S5O,000 each.

prepared

to

sell some of thc seaLS.

and some of the skyboxes in orner
LO raise money for school!<i." Ri les

said.

e ut Warr e n Wid e n tr, a n
A lamcda County su pervi sor who
op p o sed t he Raid e r pro jJos a l
beca use he co n side rs i l toO
financi all y risky, saw no confl ic l in

the Raiders."
the deal. but didn't ObjecL
" 1 do my bes t lO serve the public.
and if th is is a coonesy offerc<1 by a
spo rt s fr an c h ise c o min g 10 t h e
Co li seum to improve the fi nanc ial
bene fi LS to &e co mmun ity. I hav(:.
no prohlem w ith It." King said.
Do n Pe ra ta . c h ai rm a n of th e
Boa rd of S upc rv lso r!<i. respo nded

heated ly.
" It is a silly notion that 100 free
would be the basi s to sign a
deal after more than 18 months of
negotiations," Perala said.
ti ck cl~

Oaklru:t1 rcs ldent Frank Russo. J
mcm!xr 01 ,,:;, vo r Lionel Wi lson's
cit izcns coOlrn-iuee to he lp s hape
me lau...,st proposal. said news or the

Cardinals'
managerial
list complete

uckc l wmdfall " happens at a tUllC
whe n everyone s ho u ld be ha pp y
wlLh the effect... of democr,KY and
'~' h a l th e peop le he re In O akland
ha ve do ne to brin g about a much
!xue r dcaJ fo r the p uh!i c."

lllc ti c k eL~ and luxu ry boxes arc
pub lic propen y. R usso said. an d
" !xIong LO residents of !.he c ity and
county !tnd not lO indi vidual public
,)ffi ce ho lde rs. Th ere o ugh t to be
Jl u b li cl y ad o pted g ui d e lin es
adopted fo r their usc and lO make
sure o f Il "
He sa id th e cit izens comm it tee
had preVio us ly recomm ended thm
three o f the fo ur luxury box(' ~ be
sold 10 gencrdlC money for the c ity
and county " in li ght o f o ur c...~ cm
fi nan c ia l co nditi v n wh e re we're
talki:1g about closing ho!\-pi t.al!<i and
cUlting o ther scrvi cc.~."
Scr ipPJ J/oward N rw.r: Sen'irc

I Schmidt a tough
I

player to stop
SEATTL E IC PI ) -

Mall< Rainey, a senior In electronics from Mt. Vernon, plays a
g<me Of ping pong lOOr!oday aIII!mOon althe Rec Oenter.

Given

J

"ccond ch Jncc to comp\' le for lj;~
Goodwil l Games gold IJlcdal , thl.!
Cnned S~JlCS buskl!tballlc.:J1ll Spellt
Th ursda) U:'lng to ri ~ ur(' out wh.:t
to do wi th Oscar Schllll(j l.
"I p layed Jg3In,\ Sr!1m ld l 13 ... 1
\~·ar. " ...ald SvrJc\l'>.(,.' fOI'\\Jrd Bllh
() v, ..:n'i ... ,mti J kJrn~'J tll.\! ,\, hei
the man I~ hot ~l,) iJ t:<~jl ( 'itOp h llll
uri(-ss )()u foul hi m."
Dc SPII C lh~ atte nt ion given lhe
United Stale!<i and Sond Union on
the basketball fl oor at the Games,
t he Bral.lliJ ns ha ve bel' o m e
favor:::..; for the 20ld medal.
lne A raericans face Brazi l in the
o;cm lfinals Friday and Lhe Sov iets
mcc t YugOSlavia
P reparat io ns fo r lh o .. e ga mes
lOOk place Thur.;Oay on J light day
.111 the Garnes - one in wliich nine
medal s we re .. t s take on !.he fi nal
evening or trac k and fi eld.
Tea ms fro m the So v ie t Un io n
a nd C h ina me t for th e wo men' s

voll ey bal l go ld medal a nd th e

Celtics' guard surplus

a confusing situation
By Kevin McNamara

decade, is being hung out to dry

P rovide nce JOUl nal

this offseason. He is an unrestricted
free age nt and free to COl a dea l

WE LLESLE Y. Mass . - Th e
Boston Celtics' back<"oUn will be a
bit crowded. espociall y ot me point
g ua rd pos iti o n . w he n th e le am 's

lrdining camp opens in October.
Firs t in l in e to c lai m D e nni s
J o hn so n 's fo rmer jo b is Jo hn

Bugley, who disappointed Celtics
management w;th weight problems
and incons is tent play in his firs t
~ in Boston .

with any NBA clu b. The Cellies
wo uld re ·sig n Jo hn so n (' nl y if
problems with Bagley, Smith or
BlOwn develop.
Ce lt ic ~ ma nageme nt s t ill sa ys
publicl y lhey wan! Sha\\; bac k In

the lineup, although the chancc of
that happening grows sli mmer by
the day.
As ins ur.mce. !.hi s week 's frcc ·
agent camp was fl ooded wi th !.he

Anothe r co nte nder is Charl es
Smith . wh ose e xplo it s at
George town are fres her in mo ~t

athletic, quick guards the Celtics

fans ' minds than those during his
rookie year, since he SJlCl1t much of
th e sea son an c h o re d to J imm y
Rodger.;' bench.
If h'>ooe two falter, the job will be

(Jac ksonville ), Carr ic k De Ha rt
(Cal-Santa Barbara) and Everr<le
Stephens (Purdue) competed for an

av ailabl e for fir st· round draft
choice Dee Brown of Jacksonville.
T h e re are al so unan s were d
question.. about Johnson and Brian

Shaw.
Jo hnson , a player who has
epi tomi zed Celtics Pride the last

wa nt. M ic hae l A nde rso n (o f
Drexe l).
C urti s
Tay io r

invitation lO training camp.

The heavy competition for both
roster spots and playing time has
all players conce rned, alth ough
they might not be saying so.

Sovi e ts fa ced th e Am e ri can s in

baseball.
En te r in g T hur sd ay n ig ht ' s
eve nlS. the Un iled Slates led th e
meda l lis t with 92 - 35 o f y hich

wcregole!.
T he So vie t Unum hml ::;0.; l!oi!.
medals among Il'" RI (OlaJ .
•
As co m pl'!ltion :,Jo ""'cci (jo v, '1
rlLar the end o f the !ir"! full Wl.!-l',.
o f the {~ :JIll CS, Un.ZaflIlCr-; ''':.I JJ til": ',
h; ld fou :J!1{) pmkhkm .;. r..·.. ;:tll~ I;'
Lhe: \I,. ~I I "'I\ut b y 40 c: nlp\t)'t'c, ;V f ... u
to dl~~ Ihutr r..·...Llto;.
"Th(: o n lv (lIli UI ' nrl: h thai
'io m e o f us 'Jre u, tl r.dnl! hln gcr
hours." said Lc'i he Kink!. ;n rhaIT~
o f pu blic rc la uon o; Illr thl' L nl1 ~'o
S ta te" bO" ln g: l~ih'rJ lI u n " Bu t
eve ryt hm g th:Jt n ~('J ... III he don.:
w ill be don e v. !lhOUl :.111\

problem. "

.

The mce fo r i.hc ba."kdhall cold
ha~ t urn ed o ut 10 Ol' n Ih' o( th e
mos t Inte res ting co mpetit ions or
t1l e Ga mes b cc a u s~ o f lhe (w ists
tha l (Oo k place during the ro unurobm POOlon thai ended Thursda y
nighL

On the first day, the SoviCL' had
t ro u b le agai n s t It a ly and Ih e
A meri c a ns ha d LIo u b le a g ai ns t
Pu e rt o R ico, T he So v ie ts th e n
de fe at ed th e U n ited States, th e
Am ericans c. . crwhelmcd ;tal v and
the PIJerto R i c(jr: ~ <;; urpn s,"d the
Sovic . Unl(,",

Commentary
By Bernie Miklasz
Sf. Lou,s Post ,DlSpalch

A l o t of neop le J rc
we nderi ng: How ran it take
D-d l ~1.uv ill so long to rind a
ne w s kipp e r 10 re p lJ cc
W h il e y Hc r7.og . ""hen
Pres iden l Bu s h fdl s a
vaca ncy o n Ih e Su pr eme
Court in less than 72 hour.:;?
A n y wa y.
M axvdl '~
m o m e nt of dec is io n ' "
c o m in g
soo n .
il r' "
asscmhl cd a slate of ~e ... e n
ma nagerial candidates. He' "
c a refull y
co n du e lrd
int e rvi ews. as king ea c h
Whitey wan nabe: 4u e5 ti on ...
s uc h a s . "[Jo n ' , yo u agr cl'
that spend ing money to ' Ign
free agents is roo li s h?" and
" Is il rcall y suc h a Icrr il'l k
th ing 10 fi n is h in 13...:t plJce as
long at;; ~ nll lbon (a n..: arl~
r nrn lll )! III Bu,;;ch )tadltl m , ..
1 he ~·: I ndld:llt.:'.; h.1\
rc ... pontkd v.l\h l'nlH.:.hll.'n,
JIl ... v.l' r . . "u( h;h
''-l'~ '
rca'<.Jn "'h I,.' I ~.111 I IlrJI,h :1
lir ..a p lace' nn "C'a."on ... :n'
IlO th ird hJ "c man ;.m ll J.
OUlflc-l d o f fkm:i rd Glik r'.
R. ,]~' Lan k ior! JnrJ \l li:
'I ho mp,:o !1."
Ind
":(' Ihldn

II

I

((' I,:,' ,l[ tllll_

.. h:lllc rl l!.l· tel ·11.11 .... ' .... J l~·~Hl!
like. \Ill' l;,l(,: \1.-t.... Jill!
W:Jnt (tl I , . 1', l tJl'C JI
M:Jl.!r.mr 10 th, ,, , .. I(j ('II, ) I!W.
I niet In DommlC ,I! I t ·1·l!!Jl'
ba<ehall .
Si nce "\l' ~'l'n .... ,I\,.. n 111
pbcr In O( l'a.'i IPfl ;J' 5 111 tx.'!
0 11 3 ral' r hor'l'. 11 III l dl[ hi
fun to h:Jn ll ,c, !; tlh'
\\J.gnll lc c n i Sel'fI 'lTl~ q'

whom .... ill oc(om..: tJll :1l'\!
Cardmals nl aJ1~u.:l ·
The fX)SI parJ~k l·on,~L... L~ ,Ij
Joe Torre. HJi La n lcr. P:I[
Corr..tlc.s. G rh.. lenac('. Don
Bay lo r. G.l}·l..n P i ll ~. \1 lh '
JOIgenscn.
Firs t , some bac k g round .
Except for Baylor. each man
has so meth ;{,g in co mm on.

They' re eidlcr (I) Maxv ill's
boody: (2) M , ill's ("""cr

See CARDS , Page 11

Junk car turns into attraction for divers
By Todd Gardner
Staff Writer

president of Egyptian Diver.;.
'The car was Ooatcd into positio n
w ith the aid o f seven divers and

Whe n it cam e t ime fo r Pe te r
Carro ll . fa c ult y ad v iser fo r th e
Egy p ti a n Dive rs ~c u ba cl ub . 10
reti re hc; car he had d riven for 16

years. h.: didn't laice it to the junk
yard-hc sank iL
The Gray Ghost, a 1968 Olds
Delta 88 . beca me th e lat es t
additi on to the bouom of strip pi t
section owned by Ed's Underwater
Educalion CO'l'. The organi7.ation
was fo rmed a 18 mo nths ago to
p urc ha se a n area so th a t sc u ba
fa na ti cs wo uld have a pl ace to
dive.
.. It ·s a fittin g res ting place for
it ," C arro ll sa id , w ho ha s bee n

diving in the pit since I972.
Before sink ing, the gas tank was

" . don'l concern m yself wilh
tha~" Bagley said of the high point

rem o ved an d th e e n g in e and
LIan s mission were was hed with
high press ure s tea m to re move

guard population. " I'm nOI done
yeL"

coruaminan~ said

any th ing

that

might be a
Olris Bachman,

ninc S5 ga lion drums before lhe
faucets Jltachcd to Lhe d rums wcre

opened by divc".
" Once it got pas t 10 feci. it went
o n its o wn ." sa id Bac h man . "It

dropped level which was the goal."
The car joins a sail boat a lreaay
sunk in the p it to prov ide objeCl~
o f inte res t to sw im aro u nd a nd
aUmct fis h.
" W ith in min u tes of us pUlling
th e c ar d o w n the re , IwO b ig
bluegi ll s moved into it." Carro ll
said, adding that the cl ub doesn' t
allow spear fi shing. " We like to

took at fis h, play wi th them and
feed them ."
Carro ll sa id it wa s la ws u i t
again s t th e coa l co mp a n y fo r
accidents in their pi LS tha t led to
the baring of scuba div ing in the

pit in 1987 and prompted a group
of divers to purchase 40 acres of it

and 20 arn:s of JOming land.

No w th e c lub 's ro ughl y 30
members pa y a fee to use thc 3()fee l -d eep lak e , whi c h IS ne :1I

Picimcyville.
S ta te a n d fe d e rally m a n agl'd
lakes in the area don 'l allow d l\'C'r':\
10 usc them c iti ng safety reasons.
" It's an extreme ly safe acU v Uv
for people w ho have the trai ning:"

Drroll said.
" The peo pl e w ho ha ve gOllen
invo l ved w ith the cl u b ovcr th e
years have Dec n ver y dec1 ica tcd ,
ve ry sa fe ty conscio us a n d ve r y
well trained," Carroli added.
The club mccts at 6 p.m . every

Wednesday at Pulliam 23

to

work

on d iving s k.ills and o ffer training.
to uncenificd divers.
BUI most club members gCl their
train in g through the co ur se s
o ffe re d b y th e Uni ver s it y 's

physical education depanmen~ as
we ll as their flr.it exposure to the

span.
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mel at the go\,ernment oomple,~ in Pretoria for ahout two ho urs.

Iraq scores political victory in oil dispute

STAURANT

CAI RO. Egypt (,JPI) - Iraq has scored a initial poli tical victo;), in a
dispute over oi l producLion with its Persian Gulf neighbor Kuwait As
lCnsion ~ In the region cascd with lra:t's pledge to not usc force against
Kuwait. r.tpid progress was reponed al a cruc ial OPEC conference in
Ge neva Thursday to preyent quota cheating by selling a higher

n.. I CuI~'"

S.af'l)Ord

206 S WALL

(57 ~510

$3.95*

production ceiling. Analysts said Iraq strengthened its position within the
13-member OPEC cancl, gaining the support of pivotal member.; Iran

8 main dishes, 9 appcli 7.e rs, salad bar, and fresh fruit)

(Includes 8 main dishes, 9 appeti7.Crs, salad bar, and fresh fruil)

I Singha Thai Beer is now available I
'Bring in this ad for a FREE soft drink

and Saudi Arabia in its drive 10 discipline Kuwait and the UAE.

Cubans prepare for revolution celebration

I

HAVANA, Cuba (UPI) - Thousands of Cubans p3eked the streets of
the capital Thur.;<lay 10 celebrate the 37th anniversary of the launching of
the revolution that brought to power the Western Hemispherc's only

remaining Communist government. For Cubans, July 26. 1953, when
Fidel Castro's forces auacked the Moncada military barracks, maol<s the
definitive stan of the armed fight against Fulgencio Batista, which
culminated in the dictator's full in January 1959. The annual anniversary
celebrations were maol<cd by throngs of poople and raucous carnivals.

457-4510
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Kegman Says:
See Us For Your

Red Cross acts to improve blood collecting
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The American Red Cross announced
Thur.;<lay it wiD take corrective stepS in response 10 a government report
iliat found laxity in blood banks' tr.ICking oflr.lnSfusion-associated AIDS
and other diseases. In a 6O-page letter sent to the Food and Drug
Administration, the Red Cross outlined how it would improve its metho<'.s
for receiving, investigating and following up on rep:ms of enors and
accidents that rome in from ilS 54 blood-collecting reg!GilS.FDA oflicials
ha.1 no immediate commenl Thur.;<lay on the corrccLive st"JlS proposed.

~~

party Suppliesl

~

$2~

6 Pack Bollies

$5~

Presenting ...

FRANTIC FRIDAY

House to weigh discipline against Frank
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The House resoun~jngly refused 10 expel
Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass.• Thur.;<lay for aciJOnS stemming from his
relationship with a male prostitute ar.c.l moved on to consider lesser
sanctions against the five-term congressmall. Rep. William Dannemeyer.
R-Calif., introduced a motion 10 make r-ranlc, a leading libctal voice in the
House who is an admiUcd homosexual, only the second member expelle<'
since the Civil War. The House LWnCd down the e.pulsion resolution.
which required a voce of lWo-thirds. 390-38.

"An End Of Semest£!r Blow Out!"

Case 2 - J 2 Pack cans

STEVIE J. pumps the beat
12 Pack cans

¥f!!'

$gS.2

Reg. Utea':

O e nuine Draft
24-12 oz. Cans

.75
$2.75
.95

David
Nicholson

SCllllrnm'S$ 5~
Gin & Juice
7 50 ml

SPRINGAELD (UPI) - The 25 inveSlOrS who lost thousands of
dollars in a phony Southern \IIinois oil well project probably should
have taken a bener look at the investment's name.A federal grand jury
has indicted Peoria oil and gas promoter John P. White on mail and
aHegedly defrauding victims in \IIinois. Iowa
wire fraud charges
and California. U.S. Attorney Bill Roberts said Thursday. The 10count indictment announced Thur.;<lay charged thai White claimed his
Croolted Creck oil well ncar Centralia was a "gusher."
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IOA~~!~ $ 222

D. J. PHLEX

750 ml
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Gomer is Gonna Get Va!
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\ Vin e Coolers
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Bud & Bud Li ght Bo ttles

.:;c Draft s

fiBC LIQUOR MART

Brent Jones appeared in a photo in the sports section. He was
incOlTCC!.!}, identified.

1-----------------------------------Accuracy Desk
'

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.

Maurice Campbell
AND HE'S FRESH!
eli/OIl

White
1 .5 IitC' 1

;':9

Peoria promoter indicted on mail and wire fraud

and presenting ...
at the SHOT BAR
Phillipe Bolduci esq.

StoIichnaya
Vodka
$ gill!

White

e11loy
Coors Light Bottles
Pitchers of Draft
Seagrams v.o .

$9ru!

184;

750 ml
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South Afri ca (UPI ) _
Thursday mght \.
sparked 11!·

K lerk held

University Mall Carbondale 457-5545
.

Conflict brings meeting

I JOIiA~NESBURG ,
l're;"ld(:1l1 Fredc nk
an urgent nlccLing
nh hl..K·~ leader Nelson
IcoMandela
over a cri sis
the gov(' mmr: nl 's 111egalions
mmuni sts in th e African National
ti re plo lllllg armrd

I
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PBS Civil War film
Five part movie
'mesmerizing blend'
of photos and music
I 0~ A:,GE _ ES (SHNS )When Kr ,l Bums W 3$ considcrir.g
m:lk lllJ!:J rllm 011 the Ci vil Waf , he

:L'<ked people whom he should Ialk
to, an' l " Rohcn Pcnn Warren told

I'd be an idiot if I dKln'ttalk to
Shdh y Foole:. -'
Burns. who had rcad Foote's
!hrCc-vulumc hi sto ry "The Civi l
\ lar. A Narrative," spoke to Foote
111('

initiall y :1'i a hislorica1

ady;~@".

BUI

what he got was much more than
someone to chock accurncy.
FOOie ;lPllCafS 82 tim c.~ in the J) .
ho ur film The Civil War, whic h
will air for five com;ccutivc nights
on publi c te levi s io n begi nn ing
Sept. 23.

Foote dlCS voice· overs for a
number of people in !he film, but
his bi ggest con tributi on comes
when he speaks on camera about

!he war.

He lived !he Civil War during !he

20 years itlOOic 10 wrile !he trilogy.
bringing a novelist's skills to the
IeUing of !hat IClribic experience.
Foote's writing is heavenly. It
twns OIl' he speaks as eloquently as
he writes. Iptcrsperscd throughout
the narrative arc Foote's comments
on the war, rangi.ng from grand
str.IlCgy 10 !he war's elTeets on !he
common ,.,Idicr.
" He's perfect for television,"
Bums said. " He speaks in perfect
paragJaphs and bring:; it alive."
Burn s
remembered
one
memorable experience. Foote was
talking a bo ut the Gelt) s',) ur g
Address, and alone point l'JsscJ

hi" 11I:;ld :-.1i!!lul y It ) the sitle.
" Ik' , II1 " f\' . You bdi evc
Al1rJham L mco ln ,,, " lIin i! rig ht
;\ex l tn .li m ," Bums !\.aid .
l'oOle Jild Rurn ~ . .I,: e rc here
durin!! th r PBS po r,ion of th l'
~lImlm:'r prNS tour rur TV wr::.crs.
BoLh !'"puke '-;L'\Sir,n.:'Hcly ahoul thr
film hut tJ:! i..lrS .....ho had secn II
necd ;d "'10 convi n c in~ .
Foote iaJJ k ,'! f'CM!rVations abrut
appearing 10 pmmolC !he film .
" Th ~ hc$t thlO ~ I found fror:1 the
star!. no maIler how strong th e
n;.trra tl\ C wa'\. If it was shaky
hislorica ll y. he would drop ii ,"
FoolCS:tid.
Foote recognizeo Burn s's
prob lc!; IS in compressing t.he story
of tlle war. FO()lc's trilogy runs it
mill ion and a half words. Burns
had jus. II hours 10 ICII the same
story. FooIC' would have iikrd 10
sec more about the New Mexico
campaign--cxlrCmeJy colorful be t
not innu e nl ia l- more on th e
Western campaigns and more abou l
the war at S(',a,
" These arc jus. quibbles. What
he did do was jus. rine, " Foo ~"
said.
Footc ma y have bee n Jr~ in ~
when he said "I ' ve dunl!
e ve rythi ng I ca n to fl . r ~e l
everything I know about the CIvil
W",," bul he rcali7cs people won 't
fOi get his part in Bums's film.
" It 's going to do somet hin g
IClrible," FOOIC said. "It's already
beginning . The phone kee ps
ringing , I' m gelling mail. l ' m
going to have LO get an ans',NCrinb
machine or an unl isted nmllbcr."
People who w3ICh The Civil War
will know Ihey a rc watc hin g
something m3gnifieenL Its blend of
narr3l:ve, photogr.Jphs, music and
sound effects is mesmerizing,

i
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Write lane
Calbondale TtaIIIc Department wolkers Calvin

Scott, Milk Nelson and Elwein Austin lay down

some "SlaIrolk" IeI1m Thursday morning " "
Pleasant Hill F.oac!.

New play tells of value of friendship
have hun ;·im. This gesture gives
the fi rst indl --: ation thai Sher man
YOI' . .: hangcd wil h th e time s. va lucs fri end ~ tt ip above a ll olher
r..illifomia would probably r~ii mlO th ings,
th e ocean :' He mai ntai ns hi s
The fac i th at the c ha rac te rs
cocoon of va lue" throug hout th e remain friend" evcn after dco.!ivlllc
one another indica tes that trust is
P13Y·
Gant captures Shennan 's crazy onl y onc part of a re latio nship .
u r. inh i ~"titcd n ess , He is consta ntl y
Shennan seems like the J>f'rcnn ial
JOking and playing pranks and ha.< joke r but he a lso rcvca ls hi S
a joviaJ JX~pcctive on life. He ha, fcclings. This a"JlCCt of Sherman IS
no rese rvations and w ill do what gIves him depth.
anything for a 13ugh. The elemem
"Din y Hany Inferno" should nOl
that makes Shennan morc than a be dismisscd as just a pla y wit h
prank stcr is that he sometimes sex ual overtones, It has a strong
fc\'(".als his fcc lings beneath th is Siory thai ill ustrdLCS le ve triumphS
ck>wning ma'i.k.
over hatred.
A turning pOlla (lCc ur s whe n
" Dirty Harry Infe rn o" was
writlen by Dan Stark and is pan of
Sherman find., out his girlfriend
having an affair wi th his be"
!he Playwrigh. 's Workshop. II ·" iII
friend. He remains fricnds wi th be performed dgain Aug. I in the
both of them even th ough th ey Uhordtory Thealer.
Vca1'L

Sh cnfl:m ' ~

By Anne Ryman
SlaftWriter

Se x and strong language give
"Din y Harry Inferno" its si7.zle bu.
Ihe pla y also spea ks abo ut .h e
imponance of friendship.
Sherman, played by Brian Gam.
is the centra l c h::sracler ;1 , 1 the
macho mal e perso niJ. ~, He
gu zzles beer and co mpe tes in
spons.
Sherman sc em ~ permanently
entrenched in !he past. The "iotage
music used throughollt the play
helps reinforce th e th emc th at
Sherman has not eh.lOged over the

best friend says, " If

*********************************

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
,. One 16" 1 Item Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi . .. $9.00
,. Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50

r----------,
Specials not valid with any other coupons

• .r.~
~D• .,'~ " }/

$1.00 off

~

•

.IE .

.CP

• 529-1344

$ 2.00 off
I
Large or X-Large.

... ---------~
HOURS :
SUN-SAT
6am-1 2am

I

Medium Pizza

Good Only July 27·29, 1990

@
POWII

..J

l\'Urrassou

White Zinfandel

2 for $5.99
Reg $4.99 each

I

1
Coupon Necessary
1
L ________ -------~---J

$5.99
Reg $8.79
750ml

,

Special Export
,-Ii 6pk nr

,

.' ,,"')f"'"

_\~

.

$2 99

'" GUbel'S Vodka

1'\

:!+• j.

liter

$4.99

~chelob

ili'~ ~~~k.L~~;'

"
"
& Coffee Liqueur

Get 5¢ Off Per Gallon On 1
Your Next Purchase Of Gasq
Expires 8 . 11 - 90

, t; Busch
::Wt.~: 'ii $1~:k.71

~~~~----~K~a-rn--O-r-a-----t------·

r-------------------,
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Murdale Shopping Center 529-1221

~

980 E.
Main
Carbondale

Monday's - Free coffee to our I " 25 customers
29¢ 32 oz. fountain sodas
Wednesday's - 29¢ 32 oz. fountain sodas
~ - 89¢A1I 2-liters
Saturday's - Free 2-liter of Cokee with
Purchase of8 Gals or more.
Coke" 12 PKS ............................... $3.29
Coke" 2 lTRS ................. ......... ...... $1.09
Rufnes Chips .. ................ ...............99¢

1

___ s Liquor Mart

I:

.

$2':'9 9

'~ . ~ Bacardi Breezers
,; L l.t -Ci trus
4 pk

~';~I;t i, itTropical
--' ~ . -Berry

i:~~

i..:.~ ·-':""~"· '

'Peach

$4 49
•

t{"d ~es & Jayrnes

~ ~ liS

•

,,~

wIDe coolers
4pk

H12
for $5.00
*********************************
Reg. $6.99
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Anti-crime bill to help
educational funding
COULD FEDERAL support for higher education be on
the rise in the 1990s'
.
Congress has ;>lec ged at lea ! $400 million to students
who enroll in law ~nforcemen t programs and then corrunit
to work four years in the fie~d . Recently passed by the
Senate. the anti-crime bill has been tou,ed as the "toughest.
most compre hen sive crime bill in our history. " by Sen .
Joseph Biden. D-De!.
Financial support for students is a welcome change from
the Reagan administration.
Funding for quality educational programs should be near
the top of the list of priorities for the states and the nation.
Yet a national ou tcry about moral decline and high cri me
rates has taken prec:~.den ce.

IN THE P,'ST, a higher educalion had been avai lable
oniy to the elite in societ y. T,)day. higher educati on has
become a pursuit for man y indivIduals so that collecu vdy.
soc iel y mi ght improv e. We nOlc . ho wever. th at hl ghc!
educa tion is no t th e c ure -all for today's or IOmorro ," ', '
social ills.
Laws and bw enforcem" n: has always beer• . ;cessary for
us to maintai n a sort of securily blanket against those who
commil aCIS of violence. greed and dishoneslY.
America ns have identified a social problem and demand a
solulion coupled with appropriate action. It is encouraging
Ih al nalio nal legislalors have worked seri ously toward a
solution . In a world of ri sing COSIS. fin ancial support while
in college helps students "of-' OU! of the usual hole of debt
experienced hy many stullen ts oi 'he 19805.
ENC()VR A G fN.. emplaymen; III law enforcement is a
step in Ihe posilive directioll if la\\ Icsslless is rampant or if
la w enforcement is ineffeclive aga inst a growing problem
suc h as illegal drug use or cri mes against individuals.
T he Daily Egy pt ian realtzes throwin g mo ney a t our
problems does not solve them . An effort to improve the
condition of hi gher education and combat social ills must
begin within. and when problems are such a great burden .
outside help is necessary.

Souter nomination 'out of this world'
By Dale McFealhers
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHING TON - President
Bu sh has nomi nated a new
minority 10 the Supreme Coun-an

cxtratcrrcstria1.
David Souter 's appointment to
(he high coun ma y have been an

.1 lu te , if Inadvertent. political
move by Bush because Congress.
havi ng cui NASA's budget. will be
unable 10 do a background check.
And Senate Democrats will be
unlikely 10 block his conrumation
for fear of offending a potentially
powerful , and-wh o know s?
-maybe even omnivorous. intcr·
planetary special interesl group.
When Souler appeared beside
Bush at the White House. veteran
UFO watchers knew right a,,"Y:
The lack of expression . the
immobility were classic signs of an
android al resl
Occasionally. a slight smile and
nicker of the eyes would indicate

that the judge was listening to
ord"" being broadcast from a huge
spaceship in the Great Asteroid
Belt millions of miles above the
White House.
A faceless alien commander may
have been boasting maniacall y.
" Ha. ha. F2Xk4 (or whatever the
judge's real name is). soon I will be
master of the Earth! .. Of course.
it's equally possible the alien wa"
askin g. " Dave. is the fall TV
season going to be as bad as it
sounds?"
Some mysteries we may never
be solved.

A lonely fannhouse in rural New
England was a clever place 10 ptant
an alien.
. The flinty. tacitun: locals mind
their own business. if the judge
acc identally revened 10 his actual
life- form-a glowing green
centipede. for example-hi s
Yankee neighbors wouldn't tell the
newcomers and summer people
and !hey cenainly wouldn't tell the

gumshoes from Congress.
Ethan: " You see them bright
lights over at the Souter place
'round about midnight?
Ephraim: .. Aye-yup'"
Ethan: " Looked to me like an
Omega-class Star Cruiser from !he
Andromeda Nebula.··
Ephraim: .. Aye·yup"·
The judge must have come to

realize thaI, of the three branches of
government, th e duties o f th e
White House and the Congress arc

largely co nfin ed 10 mak ing
speeches. The real power is in the
Supreme Coon. he decided.
That's how, over th e weekend ,

the thought materiali zed in

lh ~

president' S brain: "Why don ' t I

nominate to the Supreme Coun a
man I've never heatd of. let alone
met, and whose opinions I know
nothing about?"
Bush will speak truer th an he
knows when he tells Congress that.
as a justice. his appointcc will be
out of this world.

Sen. Strom Thurmond. R-S.C .. ha s said. "This will go
down in history as one of the greatest pieces of legislation
ever passed." We prefer to wait a little longer before we
make such a statement. Results that happen because of 'The Padres understand that many people weze concerned about Rosea.~ne Barr's rendition of the national
legislation will prove its effectiveness.
anthem. She was doing the best she could under the circumstances. and she certainly meant no
The verdict is not in on the education incentive in the
anti-crime bill. but we hope the future is encouraging.

Doonesbury
YC5, THI5IS MI5S
8tX7'S/1fIN IN 1612.
1M lIKJNafIlIN(; F
>!XI a;up flU-

disrespccl"-Tom Wem •• , executive prOiIuc:er of the ABC sikom "R........." The rotund romedienne
gave a sa_hing vocal performance prior 10 • San Diego ball pille Wed .......y nilhl thai climaxed with
ber grabbing ber crotch and spilling on bome plate. Her wailing mol with boos and catcalls.
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fo r
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by
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handu.:.appcd and sJXXlal telephone

Two y('ar~ 131er .
e m rh'),CfS "" illl 15 or m C' H'
worker'" wi ll r. ",uhil'l t 10 the law.
The pu hlll J CCO lll lll ouallOn ..
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CO llll1lUnl Cll l l ons
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the h Il l mean s so ml.·lhln~ va )'

prOVI sions tak e d fcCi in I X
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"cr"KC:-' i nsLallcd for the hearing-
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requiremenL" and With in une )'(':If.
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The employment provisions will

to her.

whcck hair:"

GRANT, from Page 1---~ mplo ~

rr; cnl op portun iti es fo r

persons .... 1m "C \'crc ;!I Joil lues:'
The \ .In . '!Ial will hi.! purchased
be fore I'c ....(" l1h(' r I. will be used

primari l)' w '. ~h a new Supported
Empl oy l!lent Program that began

o n Ju ly I. Under t~e Jl'pgram.
people wi th severe di sabilities arc
placed at job s ites in · 1lhe
.~-

community, Subka said.

She said SICIL was awarded the

gr:mt because it was tied in wuh
the Suppo rt ed E mpl oyme nt

We Sell
Premium
Brands
For
Less!

drprn .h o n t he nal m l' 01 th e
dl.'-Ihlbt", ,. Subka said.
"The 'van will be u'\Cd pnmartl y

ProgrJln.

S ubka said the pro gram will fo r o ur Support ed Emp loym<nl
provi de job coaches fo r peop le I':ogmm." Subka said.
" It will be used 10 tak e
who will give lhcm suggestions a~
to how 10 be Jflore e(fic ie nl 31 cons umers. JO~helr empl oymc nt
work.
f
s ite. It ",ill ' ive peop le wit h
" For some peOple, jdb cuac hc ~ disab ilities" '(tcr access to
are a temporary thing. Ollier.; will employm ent opponunil ies," she
a lwa ys need- a job coach . It <:ud

Good Thru 7/31 /90
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RALLY, from Page 1
Palestinians . hold rallies and
demonstrations to communicate
our int.enlions 10 our eJeclfld
officials. and have an active 'sisler
institution' program," McHale said.
McHale said when !he Reform
Party will enters the UndcIgraduaIe
Student Government in the fall it
will push for the initiation of the
sister institution program.

The program consists of making
SIU'(: !he sisler school of a schoot
in Palestine. The students of SIU'(:
can write IeIlers 10 lneIis 10 try 10
persuade them to re-open the
school and support Palestinian
students, McHale said.
"The UniVClSity of Michigan. !he

Uni venily of California at Berkley.
and the City Univ."ities of New
York , just to name a few. ha ve
a!r<ady established this program,"
said James Starks. speaker for the
Paleslinian Solidarity CommilteC in
Chicago.
Approxima'ely two months ago
the U.S . ..: ut talks with the
Palestinian
Libe ration
OrganWuion.
AI-bishtawi said he feels very
strongly that, if the U .S.
government would re-open the
negolialions, !he IsraeIi-PaI<:stinian
conIJicl could be resolved.
The issue of U.S. recognition of
human rights violations by Ismel
was also addressed at !he rally.

.

12 PIt. Cans

" Under !he (Foreign Assis tance
Act) any country th a t has a
consist.ent human rights violation in
JlOI allowed 10 trade with the U.s ....
Starks said.
Not until May 9. 1990 at a
Congressional hearing was Isrnel
charged with this violation. Starks
said.
In 1967 the United Nations
passed a resolution calling for the
withdrawal of Israeli forces from

Palestine.
Today, much of the territory of
Palestine occupied in 1967 is still
WKIcr Israeli control.
In 1988, !he Palestinian National
Council rr.nounced terrorism and
established !he Slate of Palestine.

said.

S700,OOO savings for the health

because the)' rely heavily on off-

"I will ask !he board 10 reassess
the hcalth service fee down 10 !he
lower figure for spring," said
Wil""'n Hall. student trustee.
"I will ask !he board 10 ...-:ogniz.e
the success !he health ~ice has
had in locating a lower bid offer
and to share !he savings with !he
students," Hall said.
The new premiums could create

service and thaI money will be
used to cushion next year 's fee
increases, McVay said.
"He (McVay) seemed 10 say that
the savings will come in just in
case we need to raise the health
fees next year," Hall said.
Intcmational students expressed
their concern over the increase in
medical ins urance last month ,

campus medical care.

I
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WINE COOLERS

All Flavor s 750 ml
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1700 W. MaIn· Carbondale· S.9-6631
U.e our convenient drive-up
'Ylndow--no wolllngi
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9 0 .m.-11 p .m .
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SlOSS

International :,ludcnts have a
limited income because usually !he
spouse of !he student is JlOI allowed
10 work on or off-campus. Many
international students would JlOI be
able to afford a rise in medical
insurance costs, said Mukti
Banerjee, pres ident of the
international spouses group.

" rainy da y" 'fund for fi sca l
emergencies and rai se the fiscal
warning zone another 5200 million.
The warning zone 31.:J as a
min im um ba13:1ce in the state 's
checkbook.
His "Rainy Day " fund would,
accou nt fo r set-aside s urplus
revenues to be kept on hand in a
scparate account to avoid eJCcessive
spending and o,ly used in
emergencics.
"From a long-term pcrspccLi v~,
we must control spending," Burris
said.

) ~"

12PILCons

STOU
VODKA

VISIT, from Page 1
exceeded the national average of
5.3 percent Clnd the avera ge in
Southern Illinois is much higher
than !he Slate average.
As of June 30. 1989. the yearend balance stood at S54 I million,
but in !he FY 90. revenues fell 10 a
baIance of $395 million.
The governor's veto actions of
the FY 91 appropriations will
merely postpone expenditures until
1992. he said.
His suggestions 10 !he "boom or
bust cycle" and other state financial
problems include establishi ng a

.

MaWR UTE &
GENUINE DRAFT

INSURANCE, from Page 1 - - -

The state government finance in
the 1980s represents a " boom or
bust mentality," he said.
The causes have varied and are
due 10 !he slowing of thr. economy.
overspending and shifts in
ex penditure tren ds. Public aid.
education and medicaid payments
iO hospitals have decreased. and
correction spending is up, he said.
The comptroller also discussed
how during !he last ten years the
s tate's economic position has
declined. The unell'l'loyment rate
in Illinois of si x perce nt has

SCHAEFER & SCf!AEFER
LIGHT

..II
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Mikhail Gorbachev said Thursday
the Soviet Union needs immediate
rln a ~c ia l aid from the We st to
'-1 lvage hi s economic refonns.
Gorbachev bared the dire strail'i
of the Soviet economy at a joint
new s co nference with vi s ilin g
IAta· dli~~tUP. rim e Mini s ter Giulin
n ,'-'"
"In th ese two years- I would
say ve r y diffi c ult and c ru c ial
)'ezr,- we nee d thi s help ,"
Gorbachcv said. " And we need il.
ofcoursc. within the present year."
'Jo rbachev · ·id aid from the
Wes t w o ul d g ive him roo m to

economy rrom a ce ntrali zed
administraLive system to a market bascd distribuLion of goods.
" We will act during th is period
to un leash economic init iati ve.
c rea te a n environm ent fo.entre prene ur s hip and orga ni ze
cooperntion between We.'tern firms
and those of ours thar work for the
market," Gomachev said.
Since the introducti on uf five ·
yea r plan s in 1928. indu stri al
mini stri es have run th e Soviet
eco no m y, di s tr ibuting bo,h
reso urces and good s th ro ug h

rot..~ungsix·month ECprcsidency.

Gomachev said hi... huge nation
can easil), manage repayments of
an y forthcoming aid.
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-'
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u.s. poison gas removed
from Gennan storage depot
BONN. Wcst German y (UPI) 1llc first convoy of about )«) tn;ck s
removing U.S. chemical weapons
[rom WCSl Germany arrived under
heavy guard at a U.s. Army depot
in the Rhinelane Thursda y en route
lO dcslJ uction in the Pacific.
The 4-milc-long cr';h 'OY carrying
I S ton s of deadl y ne rve ga s
crawled 30 miles from an Army
chemical depot at Clau sen along
closed, guardcJ ff'C('ways for 2 1(2
hours before reac hin g the U.S .
Army base a l Mi sea u. ncar
KaisellilaulCm.
The weapons will re main a t
Miscau unlil s hipped out of the
country by rail and sea

than a We s tern·style ma rk e t
regulated by uncontrolled prices.
Andreotti indicated Lhat Italy. the
Soviet Union 's fifth-larges t trading
panncr. is willing to grant CrcdilS to
Moscow but gave 00 figure.
Andreo ni . who se visit wa r,
arrnnged just 10 days before hi ,
arrival Wednesday even ing. came
to Moscow both as leader o f the
Italian government ami as head of
the Cu mmon Market under the

West German rJdio imc",iewed
Germ ~ln s li ving along the conyoy
ro ute who sa id they were happy
that the wcapons weTC tx:ing taken
away but we re also co nce rn e d
aooul a poss ible accident duri ng
the operation.
The United S ta tes agreed to
re move th e chemical wea pon s
from West Germany at the 1986
economi c summit in Tok yo. The
weapo ns had been stored in
Clausen for a1moSl 30 years.
A total of 102,000 artillery shells
containing i.he highly poi sonous
nerve gases are sc heduled to be
moved out of Germany within the
next 30 days.
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Mercenary sues
employer for not
givlllg supplies

Kasa.;lCC Sawyer and Nockropc
Sawyer, the wife and 7-year·old
son of Wallace " Buzz" Sawyer.
one of the crcw members hlled
whe n the plane was shot down ,
joined suit. seeking compensation
for Sawyer's dealh.
Hasenfus lCstifiod aL the trial of
his civil suit Utal he was hired by
So uth ern
Air
with
the
urntcrstanding that he was workirll'
fo r the U.S. govcmmenL· backod
.. EOIcrpri sc" jlrojcci and lhat the
n ighl"i would oc prolcclcd. He ~jd
he was forced In s ign a secrecy
:.agn:clnC'rH.
.. My undc r ~w n di n g was I w:.as
working f(\f lhe U.S. gover.lmcnlhJc kcd C() nlr:l S," hc s:lid . " 1
ag reed to work for lhe Eme rpri se
solely o n Ih e U.S . govc ln me nl
baC klOg lh(: Cont.r.J.~. It w<:s a Lime
o r need .. a nd lh ~y nce ded
somebody.
He told jurors that Southern Air
provided him with shodd y
eq uipme nt and denied num erous
requcs15 for parachutes: and o ther
survival equipment

.

.

Two o.1e

_
Act Plays

Roseanne WhIHow . .
July 24& 31 ~
DIrty Harry Inferno

. ,"

;~~''- ~' .
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PATRICK SWAYlE
OEMI MOORE
WHOOP!
GOLDBERG
I!;ill. _ _
_

~

Mms

SATUROAY

~

MIAMI (UP!) - A Wisconsin
mercenary shot down over
Nicaragua during a Contra supply
mission lCSliflCd nu...day Ihal his
cmployess failed ID provide needed
equipmenl and dial ho would be
dead if he hadr. 'I boughl his own
parachule.
Eugene Hasenfus, 49, was the
sole survivor on the four -man
mission to Nicaragua in 1986.
Their lranspon plane, carrying
arms and ammunition 10 the Contr..
rebels, was owned by Southern Air
Transport of Miami. a cargo
company with tics ID the CIA.
Ha senfu s wa s cap tured and
convicted ;iI Nicaragua for crimes
against the :;talC. He was sentenced
103 0 ye al s in pri so n , but wa s
pardo ned Dec, 17, 1986, and
re turn ed 10 hi s home ncar
Marincuc, Wis .. two days later.
Hasenfu s and hi s wi fe . Sall y.
sued Southern Air and fonner Air
Force Maj. Gen. Richard Sccord.
who allegedly had ti cs to th e
company, charging they failed Lo
protect him and failed to pa y for
his defer..se in Nicar.lgua.

ATHRILL-OMEDY1i

Daily 5:00
7:15 9:30
Sat & Sun
Matinee
2:30

AIVCIDnlmA
~

...........

EiIM ..... - ....
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THE

/'
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PG
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Daily 4:45 7:00 9:15
Sat & Sun Matinee 2:15

p'
9 •••

Departrr.ent of Theater and the School of Music
present :
Summer Playhouse '90

6f1t'e :P.j •••

Jul y 20, 2 1, 22. 26 , 27 , 28,29

,/0

B oo k b y George Abbo L & Ri chard Bis se ll
Word s and musi c by Ri c hard Adl er & J e rr y Ros s
, Based on Bisse ll's N ove l "7 1/ 2 Ce ms"

McLeod '111.:.,.

f

IS

l{}(,:llcd atlhc SUUlh End of the C(llnmunic.l1 lon!'

Blli ldint!. Suu thcrn II!ifluis Cni\'t'rs it)'
~t C arbond~l t

Box Office HOUl s :

l

M·F 10 arr ·4:30 pm and 2 hours
belo re performaf~ce starts.
Phone : (618) 453-3001

On performance days tickets so ld only unt il performance

b.9in~

Ahead 01 Its tlmel

JETSDII5
m:t;il!. f!lI

Weekdays 4:45 only
Sal & Sun 2:15 only

...
....

<V

~

D~:!IW'r~r

Sal & Sun 4:45 7:00 9:15

ENDS

Daily
4:45 7:15
9:30
Sat & Sun
Matinee
2:15

PRESUMED

INNOCENT
HARRISON FORD
Daily 4:30 7:00 9:45-· ~ .
Sat & Sun Matinee 1 :45

®
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Entertainment Guide
Music:

Bronx Zoo . 9 :30 lonighl and
Salurd ay al Ga ls by· s. Campu s
Shopp ing Cenler. Cover 52.
Carbo ild a lc all ·star o pr."J jam
fraturing Tin Pan Alley. 9:30 p.m.

Sunday. No cover.

of Carbondale on Ceda: C ree k
Road.

Prett y \ Vornan , starrin g Richard
Gore. Ra.ed R . AMC Universi. y
"!aLl' 8. 1370 E. Main SI.

New Movies:
Problem C hild . s larr ing John
Riucr. Raled PO . ,/\M C Universil),
Place 8. 1370 E. Main SL

The Fresh man . starring Manhew
Broderic k a lid Marlo n Brando.
Raled PO . VarsilY Thealer. 41 ~ S.
Illi nois SI.

..

Jall Nig ht. 9 lo ni ghl al Mugsy
McGuire·s. 1620 W. Main StreeL
Cover 53.

Giant City Convenience

'rin Pan Alley. 9 pm. SallJrliay al
Pi nch Penny ?ub. 700 E. G ra nd .
No cover. Mercy 9 p.m. Sunday.

Code Deli Ham ................ ...................$3.49 /Ib.
Pepsi 12 pk. .......................................... $3.49/1b.

No cover.
Kath)· Kline . 10:30 p.m. Sunday al
Graffiti. 215 N. lllinois. Cover 53.
The Bradshaw Brothers. 6 :30
p.m . Su nd ay al Union Hill
O.ristian Churct,. four miles sooth

Cairo residents
protest riverboat
bill at state capitol
SPRINGFIELD

(UPI)

-

Carrying the aude riverboal model
lhal 'S become a symbol of their

fight for a coveted riverboat
gambli ng Iic~nse. 100 Cairo

Free T-·shirt

6...rith purchase of) 3 packs Camel Lights

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'SP I ZZA~

Gas • Videos . Magazi nes · Newspapers · Fresh flowe'S
Giant City Road (Neltto Wildwood Trailer Court) 457·022 1

549-3030
3 TOPPER -12" 3 Topping Pizza for only $6.99
Plus Tax
SALUKI SPECIAL-16" 1 Topping Pizza with 2
Cokese for only $8.50
ROOMMATE SPECIAL -12"1 Topping Pizza
and 2 Cokes· for only $6.50!
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping pizza for
$5,50 (after 10pm ani ),) MondaySunday tax included.

Yes!

~

Be Paid
big bucks to quit
smoking!

Call SIU-C smoking
Cessation progra m

453-3561 Mon. - Fri. 1pm - 5 pm

residents steamed into the stale
capilol Wednesday 10 urge a veto
of a bill lhal guaranu:es a floating
casino for East SL Loois.
The delegation from Ill inois'
southernmost city told slate
officials they're more desaving of
• gaming boa! !han cash-suapped
East SL Louis. which oouJd ra:ei...
• SIeaIIIbcM Iia:nse as port of a $30
miUion boiJod from the SIIIe.
Gov, James R. Thompson has
not acted on the East St. Louis
bailout biD or another bill that
chqes die rivaboIl pmbIin& law
IO~" &itS&. Louis .....
" Cairo .... '*-eel bucIaet;
East SL Louis doesn't." said city
councilman Danell Hoppe, "We
don't want S30 million-we just
want. riVOlboolIiame."
Cairo ofticiaIs Iot* 10 rivClboal
gambling as • saIvaIion IbaI oouJd
return die city of 5,000 10 its glory
days of die 19th oenUy, when its
straIegi: position • the con1Juence
of the 0!!io and MiS'iissippi rivers
made it a major ri....tall pori.
The slate Gaming Boar 1 is
conSidering which 'Owns should
become home ports for the five
liCCl'lscs authoriz£d in 1991 .

.IOID 7BE LONG LINES!
1990 - 1991
PARKING DECALS
MAY BE OBTAINED
Eligible Students may register vehicles by mail. Applications
are now available at the Parking Division and the Information
Desk at the Student Center.

CALL 453-5369 for more information

KI's Smorgasbard
Located Next to the University Mall Open 10:30 am Daily

SUPPORT SERVICES for displaced homcrnaI<CJ'S/singie parents

in tnnsition. seeki ng vocational
education and employment. are
located at the Evaluation
Developmental Center/Genesis
Prowam. Phone 453-233 1.
REFORM PARTY will meet aI 6
tonight althe Interfaith Center, 913
S. Illinois. Undctgraduate SIudents
interested in the reform of the
Undergraduate
Student
Govern me nt are encouraged to
attend. For details. contact John
McHale aI 549-5263.

We Invite You to Stop In! Featuring 123 Items Of Real Good Food! Fresh and Home-Cooked .,.
Even the Price Is A Great Value!
ADULTS
Fried Chicken, pork chops, baked or tried tish, roast beet.
Bar-B -Q ribs, salisbury steak. are just a tew.

'4 .19

Mon-Sal 3:00pm 10 close

$5.19 Mon·Sat 3:00pm · close

And All Day Sunday

Home·cooked green beans, corn. cabbage. macaroni &
cheese, baked beans, brocolli, cauliflower. mashed potatoes
gravy, fried vegetables and more .

CHILDREN
Mo nday·Salu~day

Monday·Saturday
10;30 am • 3 :00pm

$2.19

10:30 am • 3:00pm

$3.19

And All Day Sund..,

Special Prices for Senior Citizens & Children
(wladult Meal)

Soup and salad bar, dessert bar w~h dozens ui cakes. cobblers.
pies, puddings, and soft serve ice cream.

So fresh, so hame·cooked, even the price

Is

delicious.

POLLunON CONTROL nocds
swnma- volunteers. If you want to
learn more ab" 'I StU's environ·
men\, call Andy al 536-7511.
BRIEFS POLI C Y -

The de3dline for Cam pus Briefs is noon
two days Ix>fore publication. T he
brief should be ty p~Tilten , and
must includ e time, date. place
and spun~r of the nent and the
name and numlx>r of the person
!' ubmi ltin g the item . Uri e fs
should be delivfm or m ai~ to
the Daily Egyptian Newsroom,
Co mmunications Building.
Room 1247, A brief wiD be publis hed ontt and only as space
atlo,,~ .

Monday nights after 4 pm Kids under 12 eat
free with adult purchase,

Tuesday nights after 4 pm Senior Citizens 62
years and older Double Senior Citizen Discount

Dai{y Egyptian

Poor local fruit crop
costing migrants work
cnB ()F N (U PI ) The
Vlnu:lll y nl'n·C' ,( i ~ t c m frull crop In
Southern (Ilinnis has stranocd

<.;()I11C

m l{! r ~tn l LlrIll worker" :tnd ... cnl
orne rs south 10000km!! fPr Job ... thl'
head of a mi l!ram klror t:lmp "':lId

TIlll N l:iy.
A s man y a... 2.000 agri cultural
worker.;; annuall y come 10 the deep
"(lu th ern pari of IIl lnu is I n pic k

apple .. and peach " ... , Mar isc la
Sanctu.' ,. m:tn3gCr of the UmonJac k so n Fa r m~ Work er Labo r
Camp. gues.<ed there wou ld be jobs
thi s ycar fo r only about 400

workers.
San chc7. said man y work er s

came

LO

the area from Rorida and

Texas wi th out realizing the fruit
crop had been vinually wiped o ul

wo rkC'rs return "O lllh . She ~ ;Iid
""o rn e wo rk er, had fo un d Joh ...
Dlding cuculIlbcr.\ and tx:pprr.i.
"So mJn y cam e Wit hou t
knowing Lt.cy couilln ' ( !!l· t Job ..... ·
Sandli:1. s<ud. "'n June we had ';0
many single men lookmg for work
and there \ \ ' <1 :-' no work . So man )
lefl for North Carollll;1. f.. lIssoun .

Texas ...
L upi ta H c m andc/ - Thomp~n . a
Int ern l or (h e Legal

legal

A.'\sistancc FoulllmUtm of Chicago
work ing in Ihe G.unp. said man y
migran llii we re IOcll glhlc for food
sta mps and Othe r aSSISUIOCC. She

said at limes some members of a
fami ly arc e li glblc anj ot hers arc
not depc ' ,din g o n Ih e type o f
immigration documenl.;; they ho ld.
Sanch ez said yt'o rk c rs w( rr

by harsh winter and spring weather.
Sanc hez said loca l volunteer

typica lly paid minimum wage or

gro ups had pitched in with food

by lhe amount o f a cro p th ey

and oth er assi stance to help

harvcsloo.

* ~ * DELUXE WASH
~
&
* (Iassic (ar * ~~.r:':'~1f
(are

39.95

529-3814

(SA VE $15.00)

220 S. Washington

Good Thru 8-1-90

C
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'2'" cover

SUN. -Kathy Kline - Miss Gay Missouri
'I'" Vodka Speedrails
50(1 NatuT<'.l Light Drafts
$2.00 Strawberry Daiquiri

$3 .'" cover

The HOTTEST
Dance Music In Carbondale
Front and Back Door Entrances
JiJwJ:s

215 N. Illinois

Carbondale

Wed - Sunday

457-2435

8 pm - 2 am

.
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Beefeaters Gin ...... .. $1.75
Stroh's ........................ 80C
SATURDAY

Bud Dry cans .. ............ $1 .00
Tanqueray
Sierling Vodka .... .... .. .. $1 . 75
LIVE

TIN PAN ALLEY

11"11' "
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86 H!ANS A.M. 5 0 I,ref. I

r op~

aUla • .....rure. ClUI~
nerlfe~ . ..... hi le ollo}' ..... heel E o( (o'od 0.,1 )'

ho.(h.botk,

S5000 457 7930
82' +<>NOt. ACCORD LX

.5;,d~

c O~l.I'!ll" do rh ;"reltol.
~ 2950 549·3660

79' MERCURY MA.RQ UIS e_nllenl
funn ing cond ilion. Iook~ nice, o /c.
157 7767 e>'en ing~ or ..... eoel:cnd

1,'1'11110'111,'

\

HI,\.

1987 NISSAN 5{NTRA 1 df . 5 !pd .
om 1m (on. 32000 mi. oJ.ing S3900
549·7690

I hlP:"""
K •• '::1'

11"1:"
\1 ,·'
11"11
10/: , .• 1 _1 .• 1.

\1 ,,1-,1..- 11. '11).'
I( u ... lll......

\t ll •• 1',,· ...

( ~'I

1985TOV01A. TERCEL I-flk. ~Iic~.;;
1m co\W?fte. oj,. J8 fT'4Jg . ('.( cond
~ 2e50 (0115495197

l'i"I'-II\

1i. ,,·I.·

\\ .'III,·.! h' K.·lli

t .,111,'1.1'

' 111>].-.,.,·

\ 1984 DODGE . ARIES. 6A •• .u milei.
e.c condilion. e-'ro doon. a/c. om/
lmlca, 523.50 060 Coli 549'406 1

I

1984 HONDA CMC HoI(J-Ooc~. 2 dr.
~ lirc,. 1fX>rI '-'eering whee". '-'01'80.
ai r (ond. exllm. e_.: cond, 80000 mi.
$2750 080. 549·$643, 457·7930.

l "1111'111,'"

1 1.'.11.'111 .....
I Ul ltllll'"

\1 ·r"I, ..!

1983 MN.OA 626, 5 ipd, o/c, QfII/ fm
ca u ., e,ui",. n_ bro~e, . ,~y · blue ,
doth interiot-, 'I1tC . cord , o~ ;ng 53100
080. Aomir 549·3660.

I','\o;.\: '111'1'11,"

"" "1111t-= (;.",,j....
\1 1....·II. II1,·. ·u ...
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e
FRI. - 'I"'Speedrails
25(1 Natural Light Draft s
SAT. - .75(1 Slimeball s
.75(1 Wine
50(1 Natural Light Drafts

Daily Egyptian
Classified
1_"..c.~1 536-3311

Y

i

(Formerly II Hearts)

Jul)'

1982 CADllAC CIM4.ROCIN all plras
iMWng leather wil wxn1ice $2950

\V.lrl l,·.!

K hl..- .. N ....." k .1
KlI kr ... N ..,,·t1 ...d
:\ u,'lIolI& S ..! ...·...
Y:utl S.d..: P'''I1111

1...... 1

Ff .... l ·

h'lI n.l

H U"'IIk:~'" 1)1'11'11 11111111 ..·,

11.- 1\, \ \.11\1",1
1' 11\1,1, ,\111 ....111 \V.Hllt..·, I
S,'I\ 1l<'-'" () Ikr,:d

EIII.:rl all11fl<.' 1I1

or 080 457-0588.
1982 NISSAN 280lX, Hops, P'. pb,
P""'". auto, $2600. 457·87-0.

1980 OIEVY OfATION, auIomatic.
oc, axe. CDnd., 82,700 mi .• $950 abo.
Mc..,;ng. I7WSJ YR. 529-5571.
~980 MA.U8U ClASSIC .

be.Dent

. ~. $1795 C*>. 5~-7446 .
,\1111111111 \.'': 11 ".: 111 ...
__________________
1 11979OEVVVAN.ac.,..."
•.
_ . Bo.I ""-. .... ..11. Call Adoob
1
CIt 529-2787
.$49-7125.
Nrtfo

Of"

( ·I.ASSIFlEI) AI)VEHTISIN(; HATES
tt. ~ ~ ~ . :

... , • "IJ'~ . ..... ~

I ,I ..}

t ... ",,,, ~ .I.. ,.. ,

I

10,; ,,,,., "IK·.I"':' .14)

~ .1.1)'

1,1-,),
'i,I,,),

" ·k I ~' I hnl;. f'C.r .1")
';T .· ,,,-·, IU W. llCl Jd}
'i k I,,-·, Iuk,·. pc,J,,)

h".I.I ) '

-I '~' I ll: f Il m·. I~1 ..1-1)

M"UIIlUIlI A d Sf/X . S hllt:~.
3U c ha r..dcrjl mc
Copy Deadline : 12 Nuon.
1 day prior 10 pubhl.:Ollll lHI
Visa!MulcfanJ Accepted

1979 VW RANrT IMMI. 1 ~. 4'

::i;!:il Vk ~ ........

1
AUTOS & TRUCKS PAINTED. law
_ • ......,.-". RJ. 21 ",. E_.
spray & buff. 457 · 4525 . Wor~

Gv.nntood.

Confused ...

I t ) 1'1 , I 'I ~ . -1 1,'1" : ' 1m,·. 1-":' .1.. )
21) '" 1II",e ~"'i ~' l lCl IHlc ' ...·1 J .. )

CLA SSIFIED DISI'LAY ADVERTISI N(;
(.1"" ;" K .. ,...
\1I1II11IUII1 Ad SII.":

Sp.Il.. \.·

I~C .. c rv .. llul

~h 5~ p.:1 ... ul unm mch. pcl day
I l.:uitmUl Inch
Oc .. dhnc : 2 p.rn . ~ J lI)'S pn u l h J

pobl l(;ll il UIl

KC'IIIII CIIlCllh All 1 l.·u lllll1l1 cJaS5Ir'l'J J up illy ad \'c rl, sclm:nh .. ,e
IC41111e.j IH hll\·(' .. ~ rom' bolder. O'hcr htmlcu arc ill.. CCpt.ahlc ••,
!;ugel ,.·IUII1I1 \\ Illth .. . Kevenc IIdVC n l~Cll1cnlS lire nul an.cptahl..: III
l l" ~ 'II' l'J JJ ~ p l .. ) .

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
I inch.
.. ......$6.00
$1 .00 (or each additional inch.

Minimum Ad Size::
1 Column

Artwork chifJ,c ........S1.00
Photogt1lph c:har&e. ...sS.OO

Muimum Ad Size:
1 col. J: 16 inches

Space Reservation De.cDine: 2p.m., 2 chy' prior 10 publication.
Requimnenu: Smile ad rate. are desiped 10 be used by
individuals or organizations (or personal advenisi",-birthdays,
I1Inivenaries, congratulations , etc:. and nO( for commercial U5e
or to announce evmlJ.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sme To Check.
Your Classifaod Advertisement For En'o rs
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily E,;yptiWl cannot be raponsible (or more thM one
dlY's inconut insenian. Adw:rtisu' are ~sponsibJe (Of check.inl
their advenisemcnu (or erron m the fim day they IJIPUT. &roB
not the rault of the advertiser wtriCh leuen abe value. o( the
advertisement will be adjusted.
All classuied lidvert.isinl musl be processed bdOft: 12:00 Noon
10 appear in the nut day's public:alion. An)'lhinc prooessed after
12:00 Noc:rI will 10 in Ihc (oUowinl day'. p.ablicarion. aassified
actvmisina must be paid in ad't'Wtc:e aeep for thole accou:rf.s with
established cn:diL A 25, rhlrp..-)l be added 10 billed da,:,:.rM:d
adveni.ina· A service dv,.e. 01 S7 -'0 will be Mfded Ie &he
advenile,'s a<X"OUnt (or every check retumal "> ltv.. Daily E,;yptiWl
w.patd by tile IidvenUet'. t.nk . Early C"w.c:el~tion of a dauif'aed
advenistrllC'tt will be dwpd a S2.00 1CtYic:e fee. Any rdund
under 52.00 will be (ade.iled _10 the COIl of procts'ina.
AU advertisinl subrniued "> \he fJaily EIYJICian is IlIbjed 10
If¥OY&I and may he rnised, ftje~ , or cancdJed at any time.
The: Daily Ec~ auumct no tiability if (or Illy ruSQn it
becomes nec:esaary 10 omillft adwrtiMmUlL
"' wnple 01 aU mail-order iacm. mu. be: .ubmitted ar.d
approw:d prior to de8dI.ine (or publicatim.
No'" will be mit-d...if"ted.

Find the
answers in
the D.E.
CIassifieds

536-3311

Imperial MICCCI
Now Leising
for Summer &. Fall
"Housing lor tile
Sedous Student"

Furnished.
eRe BeQ."6911'1

and eRidendes

Inclucla:
Carpet
Laundry tadl/tJes

Water. TtaSh &.
~

Dean &. Quiet

ShVWn by
Appointment
only

549-6610

hi )' 27. 1990

{)aily

pjg~

1~'gJptia"

II

ow Renting for Fall
Large Townhouse "pIS &
2 & 3 bcJroom Mobile
Homes ( 12 & 14 wide). Hwy 51 South.

712 SouIh lJnh·er.;lty
dmniuxy rooms for WOOa'!
call: AvaS49-I7<JI
Murdalt HomtS, 1 br. mob:lt
homes. Located ();l Old

Locked mailboxes. nexi 10 laundromal.
9 or 12 mo. lease. and cable available.

~r;rJ,~R~.OO per mo.

Call: Debbie 529-4301

,~~:~
2JI WMa"CarbcndIII

Attention ReaHors,
Apartment Managers,
and Property Owners:
Students are anxious
te make plans for
I;ving arrange ments
for Fall/Spring.

Call Rob at 536-3311
te place a classified
display ad for what you
have available.

Luxury· Carbondale
Just Purchased

Got a friend
who's graduating?

3 hr. furnished house
(513 N. Davis)
2 br. furnished house
(1307 Old West Main)

No pets

Ca ll:684-4145

for the Professional. Graduate.
faculty & Undergraduate
All Utilities ln clu,ded

·Close to Campus
·Completely Furnished
·Laundry Facilities

·Cable TV Hookup
·Private Park ing
•Trash Pickup

Say "Congratulations"
witha
D.E. Smile Ad

Marshall 8t Reed Apartmeuts
51 I S. Graham

457·4012

Call 536-3311 for info.

Page Ii)
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Jul y 27. 1990
GOV1 .lOBS S16,412-s,s9 ,932/ yr GOLD , SI:"VER , BRO KE N ie .... elry ,
No .... Hiring Yo< a rea Coli {I )805· (oi n~, " <!fling , bowCoU (ord~, des~
687·6000 Ed R·9051 lor l i,'i~,
rings, elc J & J Coins, 8 2 1 S Ini noi"
457-6831

'WE TO SHARE nice 2 bdnn home
.... i,h gra d " udem, q uiet neig~hood ,
S 150/mo pi"" 1/2 ulil "119·4618
FEMAL E NONSMOKER NEEDED 10
J.ore co~ of mobile home lo r Fen ~m
Lg home a nd choop livirog ~n!om
Coli 7('8 490<3605 o~ lor Tracy
RESPONSISLE . MATURE PERSON 10
~re "ery ni(e privole horne S200/
ul;!il;t:s 529 1329 o ller 6pm

'"" • .I§

SEROUS $1UDENT'l R()()I", available,
nice 1 bd,m ho"!oI! S ISO pius '; ul itlics
Michael 5t\9 6929
NICE I & 1 bclim

1M

sm q,,;"1 potl "

mile! Sovlh onCedor CI~ ~ Rd Ph after
5 00pm 529·3051

SUB LE ASER NEEDED FOR n ke ,
furn ished , one bedroom opl. Quiel

area. 457·8883 after 8pm.
FEMAlE SUBlfASU NEEDED lor loll &
!opI"ing. N_ 1988 I,oiler, furn, vC!ry
flice, S220/ mo + )I ulil. 529· 1324 M ·
F, '24 Porbi_ Mobile Home30.
SUBlfASf 1 OR 2 rooms ifl flice 3

CAMPUS SAFETY GRADUATE
oui~onl. Port lime pawlion beginning
Aug 16, 1990. Graduole eul~onI is
re~pon,ib le for the supe rviiion ond
(OOfdinohon of the Women', Nigh!
Safety Trom.il, rhe Night Safety Vons,
the &enings Vans lOt Oi~ Slitdw
Progrems, o nd lhe Srighl'W'ay Pelh .
Send Wier of apptication, rtiUme, and

~ ;~ ~!,!=~~~

of Vice' P'l!1idenl lor Slvdent .AJioin,

~.~:::·~!~ru~:~~;11~.3 ~~byAn~:J~~3~;;:'~ru
SUBlfASfR NEEDED fOR J

belmI

~

oIMeodowridge. Furnished, own room.
549 · ~923 , Mary AntI.

1 BDRM MOBILE Home litoroge .had. 5
bdrm J both ho Ule. Ne .... carpel &
furniture. No pels. 549·5596 , .5prn.

J BDRM. 1 bolh, S26 5/ mo pius ulil, 10
mifl lrom 51U, 2 m;fI lrom Crab Or·
(herd lok~ . Cor1eroille 98 5· 2787 .
ONLY 2 I£FT Wol. 10 (o rrp'" from
lhele "et). r~ ce and c!eon, fronl & reor 2
bdr m, 14 ....;de mobile home l . Coli
529·5:lJl o r 529·3920 e-eni"9s.
VERY NICE 2 bdrm, air, Ig. wifldo..vs,
new Irig. etc, portiofty fum . S290/ mo.
{S14 5 0 piece} 8 15 ·723 ·0392 .

2"BORM. AlC, gos heal, on prlvcH lot
Store ond loutldry "tIJII door. :'220/
mo. 549-131.5.

Ah'iRiCAN BAPTIST INTERNATIONAl

~MI, 304 ~e~ Main, .C:doIe. In·
d;",duotml, . ....lIhcornmontrm'l9arem

I

S' SO. 549·83A2.
1 BDRM, RJRN , smoll, oir (o ndilioner ,
located on Gignl City Rd behifld Mol
No dog~ ~ required SilO/ mo.

2rod trei ler lor S80/me 5 49·4344 .
2 BDKM,

GREA~ lor ~ngle

Of

couple,

"ery d ean on.d fll(~, carpel, ole, Irel!'l;'

qu'elpark, pn parking, S l SO/mo, avo,'

FUJtNl~ ROOMS ~ ~mI

I

AS Of JULY 14, 1990, Freemon HoI! i.
row olle:ing a s.peciol reduced role on
011 Single RooRU unl illOld 01,11 . Double

I

r

.

5liPERNICEM06llf homti1, wngIe 0l

~
.r,lrr..'-~

Deto,I•. 1·!I02·838·8885 EJd Bk 179 3.

1

Ii

""'~'."""Yj,~,"'~.
·1
FEM. ROC:WJ...\ATE NEEDED faa , ('\,lie! ,
-:::;a';:g'::id ;;~,o;;~ 1 barh.. 1 I
rAil ONLY OR Fall/ s,.;"S Ma~ Ie
shore nice 2 DCfrm. apl ....ilh r~n,ibl e
uudenl Con 529·2187.

I

0

529·2187 .
I
R(X)Io.4.MATE WAf'o.o1tD FOR: 2 bdr m
ni(eopt. SI80/mo p lu. )!U'ililie,. SI0r1·
ifl9 Aug
15.
Very tnesMJge
dose 10 ~0i1l'U
•. Coil
549·
1593
, iea-e
.

Deloit., 1 .602:8~~.8885 Ed ~'1 793 .

Specials on all

SHA\\ NEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

makes of tires
lime-ups

21S W . Main

1 and 2 bedroom,

,M)8llE HOMES , r.,.AkBONDA1.£
1 Big BC!droom~ Bolh and 1/2, 0
To-o 8. Country neol SIU, S130 per
pet!lo:ll1 Call " 57·3321

furnished/unfurnished,
nice quiet setting,

near campus.

rates, no{XJtS.
457-5266

•

•

S. Rawlings St. "13

•

. . ----------4

• Sa'_ 7-28 8 a.m. - 2 p.m . •

I

(mulli f.Jrnily) malt'Ffli ty &

I

• child cia'"",, ho....hotd & •

I

b..by items, fwnilurc
I
•.
Giant City Road
•
mi. S. of Giant City Sdtool
.J•

.1

A Bright Ideal
call 536 ·33 I I

You Can Have It All •••
__ .at University Hall!
, Approved Housing for all SIU Students
Heated outdoor swimming rxx>1
Fu ll-court basketball and sand volleyball courts
Rental parl<ing available to University Hall residents

-including Freshmen

Batteries

Free Preu,L<lllcYTcsting

con5~9.~'7.Q4

Free cable and H80 in every room
Dances. pool parties, barbecues, Hawaiian luaus
Two blocks from the SIU Recreation Center
Weight room
A superior food service within the building
Save $200-$300 tYith an optronal meal plan
Six laundry roOr.1S and thrE:'e study lounges

549.0531
220

S.

Washington

Accounting Clerk (two positions)
• morning and afternoon work block

- business majors preferred

• .applIcations taken until position filled
!1 1-__________________
1

~~-~e c:i~u~:Jiio~~oc!l;~ I;;:

1 BORM 12X50 b::o!od on Worren

~

· .
FFERS.

I . work approx i'Tlately 20 hrs. pe r week

~na;~ I'v'oobile HQme Renlo! 833' :;475.

Rood S165 (011549 B29t\

t;:.

~must have ACT on File)

!i49.3693. l.eooIe menage

-

I• Sat. 7-28 10 ".m. · 2 p.m. I•
I Household goods, dishes, I
I roFI.. ins, books, tools, rIc. I

Positions for Summer and Fall

I ~y:~ :R~~~'ifL~~. ~c;m~uC!i

:~;~:j;d (;=;;9~e~~~~I:;t:r NOW SHOWING

.,...-:-::=~

~\f 'E:

c}

ArrE~: EARN .MONEY r~~j
boo,? ~32000/yr ,"come polenllo

I

*'~. '

Room mates .

•• n

536-n21 momingsonly.

SOURCE , 500 N Mi (higon , Sui le
1920·09, Chi((Jgo, Ji 606 11 . .

roo~1 01100 , CJ¥a~mle POI' ki"9 tpOCe AmNTION: EASY WORK. Exce nenl
(7\IOIlobie. FIl" HBO·Cable. Call 549· 1 poyl Anemble producll 01 home .
6: 2.1, 600 W F'&emor,.

• .,

••L _________
w.'
Si
••
:.I

~h.en::orrw~. n~1 ~s. L _________

~185 k~~~:~:n~d:o~l ~i:~~~~fI~:il::

<':.0 per perWJtl, ulil incl. 1 li2 bkx:h
from (0Inp4J' 549·55961 ·5pm

:~~~~~: P~~~5:!~~:Ier, I ~~l!"~r2RoC:;~Y~'ci:r';e=~ I
close 10 S I. U, AiC , carpel, porki"9,
le n(ed in bo( ~ yo,d, Iree\. 612 W
w ilb- S180/roo 529-1539 .

OOQRMAN/8AJIBACK . .... friendy.
smorl, porl' lime eveniflgs. Call Trel
HornbrlH 457·3308 betw_fI 9 · 11 am
A\CN NEEDS REPS in 01 oreas . SkJrI
for ~I.
'or only SlOphone ('orJooI542·5915 STUDEN T WORKER NEEDEO .
or 1·800·752·... !.oO.
' G oduo Slud I eI ed MJ be

AT tDME . Auerrb!y·Crofls· • ; eilork
\ T>·plO!i' & Morel S300 + 0 .... eek \ Muu be eI,g,ble lor CWS. Cel;Z at

IMoiesorJ 1 457.8216

u

1 aEDROOM , A/ C , unde rp iflfled ,
!u'fI" hed , Iro~h & .... ole' luppli~ .

COCKTAIL WAITRESS, MNINGS,
porI'lime, e"P only. Ced! Tre HorrCrl!1
457-3308 between 9· 1 1 om kw- ~I .

~:~f:::r~i.ut:· ~nI;::j:;:o~~~I:fI~: W~K
.....ekorne

a re

-,'I'-,
-· - ,.
w

Typesetting
I
- advenising experience he lpful but not requ ired
· Macinto sh experience preferred
- all majors wetcome
- afte rnoo n work !)tod < is req uired

--

-Fh-;t h;;;-r;ski;nts~;v-;; $50"

~
.'

To br:~ilf'dto)'QIr fin.al Sprin£·9I h"-l5inglMrml'nI. I

One coupon per resident
I
Applicable 10 full year housing contriKls onl }'. •

_________________
Unive ..sity Ra.. .J•

Reserve your Fall '90 space now!
1101 S. Wall Street Carbondale 549-2050

~

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

Student Circulation Manager
· pos ition begins immediately
· jl, urnaltsm or business maier icjeal
· mu st have a valid drivs i's license and
a {:ood driv ing record
· organ izational skills a must

Highway 51 North
·Laundromat· Cablevision
·City Water & Sewe r
•Trash Pick Up
' Lawn Service
L-...._ _L..--' .Locked Post Office Boxes
' !ndoo r Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes
t:,CJ,,:,es from $159 ~ $349 ~
F
~'.
':::~?'''C i
Lots .Available
1~
"Starting at $75 mo_
549-3000

Classified Department
· 2 positions open
· receptionisVmorning ~\ork block, clerical experience

helpful. CWS.
- classiiied sales rep, 3 hour work I.J:ock preferred,
mo rnings or ahernoons .

Pick up application at the
Communications Bldg .• Room 1259.
Phone:
536-3311

Daily Egyptian

~

TURF..- nED-

S02S. lkn.... idge
112
514 S. nC\'cridge
114
602 N. Carko
4O~W.FJm#4
210 Hospkal #2
7035.1111001$

'U)OM
503 N. AII)11
503:". Allyn
514 S. Ik\'ctidgt#2
5 14 5. IJcvcridgc
6170akland
#1,
JOO t-: CoUtgt
#2
SOOW.CaIIq:oll2
UGII)' <; ...hlll
J05 Cn:sh itw
6 170akland
Hands-OIdRLIJ
409 C hcrt)' CI.
~
SOOW. CoUege#2 610S.Lopn

*
*
*

FI
610 5 • ......,.
614 S. Logan
ID'E BmROOM
202 N. Poplar # I 100 I: CaIIq:<
T IF 0111 III f1 :JOS OS\itw
8:!D W. Walnul #2

*
*
*

* B.OOM.
*

*

tlUIH; Bfl}RQO\1

*
*
* ~IW.Walnut#1 ~.!is~:;:';LIJ :4~T.1I'

** IlmJII:Jl:

*

&QgM
5J ';S.Btvft"idgle

'1
602N.Cark'o
Hands·(\Id RL

*13
S09lflS. Hays

*
*

703W.Higjt
409 a..rry Ct.
7035.ltlnal,

Sum

*

*

'*

**

Available
& Fall 199 0,*

lef

1

*~~...
29·1082
*
*'* * * ** * * ** *********

PJ ~C

f)a ily I' gyplian

IJ

CARDS, from Page 12- -- - - -lC'amma te; (3) d formcr or currCnt
employee o f M ..L'{vi ir s: (4 ) not
\ 1ikc Shannon.

TOrTe remains me heavy favorite.

hut r~~ m cmbcr SCCrc tamH lost once.

if To rre
r'lU li s up :11 the lasl min ute. thi s
derby could hcat up.
LCl's exa min e Ihr f lcld, in
If Ihi' favo rite fa lle rs.

{ If

probable order of rinish:

so iri tcd learn. I f hi s hi stor y of
relationships with young player.; IS
:.my guideline. Cardina ls proSPCCl'
like L ankfor d woul d wvf shl P

Baylor.
SL Loui s talk shows r allef" h:J \'('
said th e Card in al s won ' t hire a
blac k manager. It 's hard to ocl i ~ \'('
people fcc l compelled to slate that.
when Bay lor hao;; so much to offer.

Joc Torre. even odds:
SlIC' nglhs: He managed Atlanta
to a d ivi sio n Litl e in 198 2; th e
Braves crashed after he was fired

It's morl' lll ffi l' uh

(0

bdic\'1.' that

!.he team 's managemcnt would ""'.

so narmw·n1lOded.

Wr aknl'SSc.s: H as n ' t mana ged
1)I..'for~ . 9 ul m31 didn't pre\'cnt Cilo
a nov ic('. from guidin k! tJ1C
Toro nlo Blu e 1 ~l ys I l~ a ;j.JQ

~

G a ~ t un .

Inlhe Loun ge Tu es,-Sal. Bpm - alll

"Some of Sout hern lIIinois ' Finest Dancers" " /'

in to t he 'XI) se aso n.

I mile N. of M ' bo r o on Rt. 127·687 ·2161

Male Smokers Wanted

fo llo w in g th e 19 84 seaso n. A
popular form er Cardina l. he has
solid SL Louis lOOts and his choice
wouid go over well with fans . In

We will pay S25 10 Sl60
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

Al lanta, coaxed th e best career
years out of power-hitting enigma
Bob Homer and also sqUCC7.cd 29

call SIU-C Psychology Department

victories out of Pascual Perez in
two seasons. So he can deal with
people. While managing Mets, he
had a third - base coach named
MaJ<vill. While managing Braves,
hc had a th ird-base coach named

453-3561 1pm - 5pm

r-----------,

MaJ<viU.
Weaknesses: He hasn't managed
sincc 1984 . He ' s stayed in the
game as a Ixoadcaster but has been
watC hing American League
baseball, which isn ' t really
baseball. Rr.ncr Brave players say
hc ' s bener s uited to handling
veterans, and the C3Jdinals figure
to be a young team in coming
seasons, How rusty would he be
after an extended layoff?
Why he 'd get the job: He's a
safe, if wtinspircd. choice. Hc has a
track record. This is a chance for
Torre to come home, in a manner
o f speaking , and c lose out a
rewarding baseball career, And
twice he hired a third-base coach
named MaJ<vill.
Don Baylor, 4-1:

Sucngths: Tremendous presence.
An inspirational leader who
commands respect. Pushed his
teammates to perform to the best of
their abilities. Former teammates
speak of him in reverent tones, A
winner throughout his careel ,
Baylor played on seven flfSt-p1ace
teams in 17 seasons and learned his
baseball from Earl Weaver and
Frank Robinson early in his career
and Gene Mauch and Billy Manin
later. Holds the major·league career
record for most times being hit by a
pitch, The aggressive Baylor would
establish the tempo for a young,

Puzzle answers

Pay Only S7.&9
(additional toppin9?h851t)

.

Get a Quatro's c eezy
Deep Pan or Thin Crust Medium
Pizza with 1 Item ,
2 Large 16 oz,Bottles
of PeQsi AND Topped
off with Fast, Free Delivery

:C~~~~~~):
I
I
$ 2.00 Off Any Pizza

I

Available Friday for Lunch Deliveries
Delivery Orders Taken until 3am

.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 . . .

§-

-

529-2324 or 997-2277
Available 24 Hours
free & confidential

Volunteers Needed

E

for
Jackson
Williamson
Domestic violence
Perry and
counseling,
Franklin Counties. Orders of protection.
Crisis intervention Temporary housing,

S· 12 noon

SA1lIKDAY

SATURDAY

W

Presented By The

- Sweet Corn ' )
- Honey
- Eg gplant
- Cut Flowers

. O pen ..-a i n 0 .' Sr" ~n e
Corne e a l-Iy 1'01' b~ 5 t se le c tio n~
U:e st ow n 1'1 3 11 - - H h i n cJ M u r d alc McDon alo .-

:

Rain Date Sunday. July 29
All tltkets already sold will be honored.

COME SEE THE "NEW DEAL"
• Motorcycles park in front of grandstand
• Cars park inside fairground s with

frcc shultlc trains to grandstand
• TIckets avai lable at: Spccdc Service Y('maha
:

Country Club Rd ., Ca rbonda le
• All adu lt ticke ts $ 15 .00, Kid s $10.00

:

• & 'Ct

a vailable o n grounds

.• 1. ~.I II II 1 ••• 1.1.1.1.1 I II I ••• •••••••••• •••••••

Hours
Sun-lues
lOam-3am
Wed-lhurs

412 E,Walnut
Carbondale
549-7212
We Accept

10am-4am

Phone Orrlers

Fri-Sat
lOam-Sam

For Pichlp!

Mon:

• Peppers
• Potatoes
- Crafts
- Zucchini

RQCQS-

Illinois Motorcycle DeGlers fissociation :
DuQuoin State Fair Grounds ~

lilC'S:

Featuring Seasonal Produce
Delicious & Nutritious

Camel Pro

i.
~~

: Gate Opens lOam - Time Trials noon - Races 2pm :

The Sheller
A safe refuge
for women and their
children who are
physically anellor
emotionally abused,

S-il noon

lj

I

L ___ca_II_54_9-_61_50_ _ _ .J

DUQUOI-n - M-Ift:
I~ ~
~:::::c:a:II:54:9-:5:3:26:::::~: ~.
-...
The Women's Center _ . ~.~, Motorcycle §

There is Help_
Women's Center
408 West Freeman
Carbondale

(":"i'omatoes
cucumbers
• Baked Goods
• Green Beans

,

rl.'cnrd and a d l\'l ~il'n l ilk after hl'
re placed IJln y Willi ams -'0 )!:lIIlCS

\\'('(1.

Burrito Supreme k
Hct;. Drink 52.19
2 Tam SurrcmC!' &.
RC'g. Drink 52.2Q
TilCU S.l bd &. R,'.:.
IA nk S1..J1} ,

11m1"'-

',ldl"lkIl C r,lll,j,',;"

rn

l~'d' :~,\J ild

K".; Drink S2 20
&. R,',:

1\('..:
T

"I·,

~11l ~

-:.2 '::0

I I;

r- - --- --- -- - -- ~ - -

I Bu y a Bu rrite SuprelO :"~l
: and get iI .e e cond~ ' f, r
I

Only

•

L:"'IJITe

L

Qot

/

